
.... aU .. th~,,,~ impl~eataijQD ,,0(':, ,thi'l, 
ph.d "aI&Il\lf'actufina'l)rOaramlllo ~UlC, 
the, implementation difFdn f(om Qase' to 
c~. ,I, It Ira.)'. bo 'di~rCQt tor two-w~I~8, 
it "may', ~ dJtrerent ·for" ·tbrec-wltoelers'» " 
car •• ,nd con;amercial ':vebicles. It, depmds 
upon the" 'status' of. the manufacturinl 
prolramme~·., tbe collaborator. tbo:" $peciftc 
coaditions related to.8 pa rticular 'project. 

SHRIMATI KISHORI SINHA: ,l~ 
reply to Part, (c) of my questioo, it has' 

,been stated that Government bave' en-
couraged component manufactures to 
upgrade technology. May I know whether 
the Government is insisting on greater 
allocation of more than Rs. 2 crores for 
research and development because some 
(oreian collaborators very flequently 
change the design with the result that we 
are depending on them continuously? 

SHRI NARAYAN DATI TIWARI: 
As I have mentioned, the designs have 
been changed by Hindustan Motors and 
Premier Automobiles only regarding their 
engines. Hindustan Motors has the lsuzu 
Engine and the lPremier Automobile has 
the Nissan Engine. These are fuel-
efficient engines and these are al"80 being 
indigenised.· A lot of fuel will be saved 
jf we have these engines. 

SHRI PRATAP BRANU SHARMA: 
I would like to know from the Hon. 
Minister as to how much foreign exchanae 
has been' spent to put these automobile 
components during the lust three years. I 
would also like to know whetber the com-
panies mentioned in the reply bave 
aChieved the phased indigenisation pro-
gramme of thoso components., If not, 
what actiol) the Ministry of Industries 
is going to take against these industries 
who have Violated the commitment? 

SHRI NARAYAN DUTT TIWARI: 
As far a~ statistics 80, we are devising a 
machinery by which the permiSSion given 
by nOTD, tbe actual import licence given 
by the Dte. Gen. of Imports and Exports 
and also the actual quantity imported at 
the PQrt by the Customs-all. these 
statistics are properly eval,uated and pr~ 
cessed. Therefore, we do not have a 
specific data base to keep update our 

fiG.feIL' :w. ~~e di.~~ th~·;JJlat~~.· 
W~; ~,. tcyma' to bitve . an·, appropr .... ", 
data ~~. ",. 

Whatever 'fi.un,s' ~~ . :~Y~i1a.ble." acc~~ .. , 
diu. to them, components worth bit 134 
.crores for all. catesOrle&:: of aa.tomobiJo--
~or. passenger c, .. ·•• corqme.rcial vehic~, 
Jeep .. scootor, mQtor~ vehlQle$" m~$
were imported ill 1984-85., 

Divisional Telephone ColDlDltt~ 10 
, Maharashtra'" 

-373. SHRI S.O. GHOLAP : 'wiu the 
Minister of COMMUNICA TIONS . be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Divisional Telephone 
Committees in Mnharashtra and . their 
composition; 

(b) the tenn of the Commitiees and 
when they will be reconstituted ; and 

(c) the criteri a to get a teJephone out 
of tum? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OP COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDliA): (a) 
There are no Divisional Telephone 
Advisory Committees. ' 

(b) Does not arise in view of reply to 
part (a) above.' ' 

(c) The io.fortnation is given in the 
Statement below. 

Statement 

Permanent telephone connections can be 
sanctioned on out of turn priority baSis to 
provide traffic rolief to beavy caIJers" ~r 
due to a,n area chanae in multI-exchange 
telephone system when the 'main tele-
phone' or its 'external extension' is, 
involved in the area transfer .. ~ads. of 
Telecommunications Circles and Telephone 
Districts can also sanction telephones' in 
deserving cases on merits at their discl-e-
tion front ,~~ 'OYT .. Special' ~; ·~No~,. 
OYT .. SS' priority cat~lOries." . Me~bets of 
TelecomjTelepbqne .. '., ~d~jsory Co~it~ 
also recommeud '-Del ion of teiephon,4 on 



out :of • -... ffOQ:l ~OYT· ",4 -Noa-
on ... Special' cateaOries at (ime of bulk 
nlea ... ' Other ,deserYiDl GaSes 'caD' .be 
aaDCti0ne4 from tho Headquarten oftlco 
Gsa (Jut 0; tum priority buis. 

'SRltI S.G. GSOLAP: It i, replied 
that there are DO ,telephone divisional 
OOIDIB'itteel ia Mabarasbtra. But actually 
- per my informltion there is 'ODO com-
mittee in Puoe and another in Bombay. ' 
Pwae a1ld Bom~y, ate a part or 
Mabarashtra. So t why this answer is 
liven ? 

SHill R.AM NIWAS MIRDHA: We 
have them in NaIPUl, Pune aDd Bombay. 

SHR.I aG. GHOLAP : What arc the 
special cateaoriea? I would like to know 
whetbel' the persons elected to the M.uni-
oipal Corporations or Municipal Com--
miUees ontitled for the special catelory 
telephone ? 

SHR.I RAM NIWAS'MIRDHA : There 
is a list or subscribers who are 01 iaible for 
special cateaories like Don-OYT S cate-
lOry; oon-OYT special cate.ory and 
OYT special category. It is a 1001 list.. I 
win send it to tbe hone Member. 

SHill ANOOPCHAND SHAH: What 
i.1 the criteria for providiol temporary 
telephones on medical Irounds'1 Is it a 
fact that STD is cf;)mpulsory even if 
tomporary telepbone connection is given 
on medical grounds ? 

SURI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: On 
medicalarounds, subject to availability of 
space in a pardcular exchange, temporary 
telephone cODDCCtions are released. There 
is no question of makina STD compulsory. 
But 'normllJJy people wbo take this tem-
porary connection also want the same 
facilit ies. In case tboy want it to be 
excluded the 'same can be taken - into 
account. 

SHR.I SHAkAD DIGHE : In his reply 
die -Minister has stated thlt deservin, 
c_ are liven priority by the Heads of 
:tbt Teie-communication Circle and also 

- by the -headquarters of the office. I would 

like ' to 'toow wboth.r tlle8 -are ' 81l)1 
DIlcleIiD.es to decide the deIervlftJ ,caM" ?" -

, ",',,'. 

SHRI'R.AM NIWAS MlaDHA: 'There 
iJ9h a latle DUmber of "'Itiqlist, and 
a larae bumber of exellanltS whicb 'cannot 
provide aoy -rresb .ubacrJbers. Ttaore II DO 
bard and fast pldelines. Accordill, to tbe' 
exiaeacies of circumstances, , namoly, 
medical ar:ounds. recommended by an bon. 
Member or thore is some confereoce it' i, 
not possible to lay down all the IU idelines 
but the whole circumstances attendina • 
certain case are taken into account and 
special out of turn allotmonts are Jiven. 

SHRI DIGVIJAY SINH: To create 
that kind of public participatioD has a 
pOlicy decision been taken to set .. up district 
advisory committees ? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: Sir, 
as I said earlier 'in our nomenclature we 
call tbem 8S district committees. We do 
not want to 80 to the divisional leve). As 
such, the sixty such committees for various 
districts and other aroaa, I think, are 
adequate enough to involve pom.lar parti-
cipation and representation of special 
interests. 

Bops Voters 18 Ladakb Regioa 

-374. SHRI P. NAMOY AL : Will the 
Minister of LAW AND JUSTICE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether bolUS voters were reported 
to bave been listed on a large scale in the 
Ladakh region of _ Jammu and Kasbm ir 
bofore 1980 seneral eJection and were s:1id 

. to be still continuing uD~becked ; 

,(b) whether it is a fact that many com-
plaints were lodged before tbe concerned 
authorities for correction, rectification 
of the electora t rolls but no actiOD bas 
been taken so far: 

(c) if so. whether dOor to door verifica-
tion -is to be made and photo-identity 
card issued to each voter so tbat bolUS 
voters are eliminated ; and 

(d) if Dot, tbe reasons therefor '1 




